Memorandum

October 19, 2018

To: Charter School Leaders

From: Joseph Escobedo, Ed.D, Senior Director, Office of Innovation and School Choice, Charter School Team

Re: 2017-18 Performance Framework

Enclosed you will find the 2017-18 Performance Framework for your school. This is the official accountability document for your school and its performance in academics, finances and operational compliance during the school year. Information for the performance framework is taken from your annual site visit. Below please see a graphic that shows the accountability process.

You are strongly encouraged to work on any areas that are not “meets” and implement processes and procedures to improve.

Additionally, you will be required to post this on your website as a tool for community members to know how you are performing. This will also be posted on our website. Please invite me to a Governing Council Meeting to present the performance framework to your council.

If you should have any questions please let me know.

Thank you!

Mission: The APS Charter School Office empowers public school choice utilizing national authorizing best practices. The team builds strong relationships to support, monitor, and hold schools accountable for quality and innovative educational programs for all students.

Vision: The APS Charter School Office will be a model authorizer operating with integrity in collaborative systems that inspires innovative, effective, and financially stable public school choices for Albuquerque students.
Charter School Accountability Process

Site Visit Report
- For Continuous Improvement
- Released to School Leader

Performance Framework
- Official Accountability Tool
- Released to School Governing Council/School Leadership
- Publicly available on School Website/Annual Report

Annual Report
- Publicly available on School Website/District Website